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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO.14-CR-20573 (UNGARO)
UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA
VS.

FM NK CARINO,
Defendant.

PLEA AG REEM ENT

The United States ofAmerica and FRANK CARINO (hereinafter referred to as the

dtdefendant'')enterintothefollowingPleaAgreement:
1.

The defendantagreesto plead guilty to Count 1oftheIndictment, which charges

the defendantwith conspiracy to com mitwire fraud affecting a tinancialinstitution, in violation
ofTitle 18,United StatesCode,Section 1349.

The defendant admits the facts in the statem ent of offense tsled with this Plea
Agreem entand agreesthatthosefactsestablish guiltoftheoffense charged beyond a reasonable
doubt. The statement of offense, which is hereby incorporated into this Plea A greem ent
constitutesastipulation offactsforpurposesofSection 1B1.2(a)oftheSentencing Guidelines.

3.

The defendant is aware that the sentence will be im posed by the Court aher

considering theFederalSentencing Guidelinesand Policy Statements(hereinafteriûsentencing
Guidelines'). The defendantacknowledges and understandsthatthe Courtwillcompute an
advisory sentence tmder the Sentencing Guidelines and that the applicable guidelines willbe

determined by the Courtrelying in parton the results of a Pre-sentence Investigation by the
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Court's Probation Office,which investigation will com mence aher the guilty plea has been
entered. The defendant is also aware that,under certain circum stances, the Courtmay depart
from the advisory sentencing guideline range thatithascomputed, and m ay raise or low er that
advisory sentence under the Sentencing Guidelines.

The defendant is further aware and

undtrstandsthatthe Courtisrequired to considerthe advisory guideline range determined under
the Sentencing Guidelines,butis notbound to impose thatsentence;the Courtis perm itted to
tailortheultim ate sentence in lightofotherstatutory concerns, and such sentence may be either
m ore severe or less severe than the Sentencing Guidelines'advisory sentence. Knowing these
facts,the defendanttmderstandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courthasthe authority to imposeany

sentence within and up to the statutory maximum authorized by 1aw forthe offense identifed in
paragraph 1 and thatthe defendantmay notwithdraw the plea solely asa resultofthe sentence

im posed.
The defendantalso understandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courtmay impose a
statutory m axiintlm term ofim prisonmentofup to 30 years,followed by aterm of supervised
releaseofup to 5years.In addition to atenn ofim prisonmentand supervised reltase, theCourt

also may im pose afineofupto $1,000,000,and m ustalso orderrestitution.
The defendant further understands and acknowledges that,in addition to any
sentence im posed tmderparagraph 4 ofthisA greem ent,a specialassessmentin the nmotmtof

$100 willbe im posed on the defendant. The defendant agrees that any special assessment
imposed shallbepaid atthetimeofsentencing.
6.

The O ffice ofthe United States Attorney forthe Southern D istrict ofFlorida and

theCriminalDivisionoftheUnited StatesDepartmentofJustice(hereinaftertttheGovernmenf')
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reserve the right to inform the Court and the Probation Office of all facts pertinent to the
sentencing process, including a11 relevant inform ation concerning the offenses com mitted,
whether charged or not,as wellas concerning the defendantand the defendant's background.

Subjectonly to theexpresstermsofany agreed-upon sentencing recommendationscontained in
thisAgreem ent,the Governmentfurtherreservetherightto m ake any recom mendation asto the
quality and quantity ofptmishm ent.
The Governm entagreesto recomm end at sentencing thatthe Courtreduce by 3
levels the sentencing guideline levelapplicable to the defendant's offense,pursuantto Section
3E1.lofthe Sentencing Guidelines,based upon the defendant'srecognition and affirm ative and
timely acceptance ofpersonalresponsibility. However,the Governm entwillnotbe required to

makethissentencingrecommendation ifthedefendant:(1) failsorrefusestomake111,acctlrate
and complete disclosure to the Probation Office of the circumstances surrounding the relevant

offenseconduct;(2)isfotmd to havemisrepresented factstothe Governmentpriorto entering
thisPlea Agreement;or,(3)commitsany misconductafterentering into thisplea Agreement,
including butnotlim ited to committing a state orfederaloffense,violating any te= ofrelease,
ormaking falsestatem entsormisrepresentationsto any governmentalentity orofficial.
8.

The Governm ent and the defendant agree that, although not binding on the

Probation Oftke ortheCourt,they willjointly recommendthattheCourtmakethe following
findingsand conclusionsasto thesentencetobeim posed:

(a). Thatthebaseoffenselevelis7underU.S.S.G.j2B1.1(a);
(b). Loss:Thelossassociatedwiththepropertiesinvolvedinthisfraud
schem eisnotfully discem ibleatthistime sincesom eofthepropertiesarestillin defaultand
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havenotbeen foreclosed.The partiesagreethatthe lossforthepurposesofthisplea shallbe

$2,364,714.78 which isafairassessm entofboth presentand future lossescaused by the
defendant'sconductasofthedateofthe PleaAgreement. Therefore,therelevantamountof

actual,probableorintendedlosstmderSection281.1(b)(1)(J)oftheSentencingGuidelines
resultingfrom theoffense comm itted in thiscaseism orethan $1,000,000 butlessthan
$2,500,000,resulting in a 16-1evelenhancem ent;and,

(c). TotalOffense Level:Thatthe applicable offense levelunder a11ofthe
cirolm stnncesofthe offense comm itted by the defendant,and assuming a 3-leve1departure for
acceptanceofresponsibility tmderSection 3E1.1ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,isLevel20.
9.

Thedefendantagreesto pay restitution asdetermined by theCourt. The

Government is not limited by the loss figure above when arguing for restitution. The
governm ent m ay request up to a 90 day extension for the final determ ination of loss for

restitutionpurposesunderTitle 18,UnitedStatesCode,Section3664(d)(5).
The defendantagreesthatheshallcooperatefully with theGovernm entby:

(a).

providingtruthfulandcompleteinformation andtestimony,and

producing docum ents, records and other evidence, when called upon by the Governm ent,

whetherin interviews,beforeagrandjury,oratanytrialorothercourtproceeding;
(b).

appearingatsuch grandjuryproceedings,hearings,trials,andother

judicialproceedings,andatmeetings,asmayberequiredbytheGovernment.
11.

The Govem m ent reserves the right to evaluate the nature and extent of the

defendant's cooperation and to m ake the defendant's cooperation,or lack thereof,known to the

courtatthetimeOfsentencing.lfinthesoleandunreviewablejudgmentoftheGovernment,the
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defendant'scooperation isofsuch quality and signiticanceto the investigation orprosecution of
othercrim inalmattersas to warrantthe court'sdownw ard departure from the sentencerequired

by the Sentencing Guidelines,the Governm entm ay at or before sentencing make a m otion

pursuantto Section 5K1.1 ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,18 U.S.C.j3553(e),or a Rule 35
motion subsequentto sentencing,retlectingthatthe defendanthasprovided substantialassistance
and recomm ending sentence reduction. The defendantacknowledges and agrees,however,that
nothing in thisAgreementmay beconstruedto requirethe Governm entto file such a motion and

thatthe Government'sassessm entofthe nature,value,truthfulness,completeness,and acctlracy
ofthedefendant'scooperation shallbebinding on thedefendant.
12.

The defendant understands and acknowledges that the Court is under no

obligation to grant a Governm ent motion ptlrsuant to Title 18,United States Code,Section

35534$,5K1.1 of the Sentencing Guidelines or Rule 35 ofthe FederalRules of Criminal
Procedure,asreferred to in paragraph 11ofthisAgreement,should the Govenam entexerciseits
discretion tofile such amotion.
13.

The defendant is aware that the sentence has not yet been detennined by the

Court. The defendant also is aware that any estimate of the probable sentencing range or
sentence that the defendant m ay receive, whether that estim ate com es from the defendant's

attom ey,the Government,or the Probation Oftk e,is a prediction,nota promise,and is not
binding on the Government,the Probation Oftk e or the Court. The defendant understands
further that any recomm endation that the Govermnent makes to the Court as to sentencing,
w hetherpursuantto this A greem entorotherw ise,is not binding on the Courtand the Courtm ay

disregard therecomm endation in its entirety. The defendanttmderstandsand acknowledges,as
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previously acknowledged in paragraph 3 above,thatthe defendantm ay notwithdraw hisplea
based upon the Court's decision not to accept a sentencing recomm endation m ade by the

defendant,the Government,ora recommendation madejointly by both the defendantand the
Governm ent.

In theeventthe defendantwithdrawsfrom thisAgreementpriorto orafterpleading
guilty to thecharges identifed in paragraph 1 above orotherwise failsto fully comply with any
oftheterm softhisPlea Agreem ent,the Governmentwillbe released from itsobligationsunder

this Agreement,and the defendantagrees and understands that:(a) he thereby waives any
protection afforded by any proffer letter agreementbetween the parties, Section 1B 1.8 ofthe

Sentencing Guidelines,Rule 11(9 oftheFederalRulesofCriminalProcedure,and Rule410 of
the FederalRulesofEvidence,and thatany statementsmadeby him aspartofpleadiscussions,
any debriefingsorinterviews,orin thisAgreement,whethermade priorto orafterthe execution
ofthisAgreement,willbe adm issible againsthim w ithoutany lim itation in any civilorcriminal

proceedingbroughtbytheGovernment;and,(b)thedefendantstipulatestotheadmissibility and
authenticity,in any case broughtby the United Statesin any way related to the factsreferred to
in this Agreement,ofany documents provided by the defendant orhis representatives to any
stateorfederalagencyand/ortheGovernment.
15.

ThedefendantisawarethatTitle 18,United StatesCode,Section 3742 affordsthe

defendant the right to appeal the sentence im posed in this case. Acknowledging this, in
exchange for the undertakings m ade by the Governm ent in this Plea A greem ent,the defendant
hereby w aives al1 rights conferred by Section 3742 to appeal any sentence im posed,including
any restitution order,or to appeal the m nnner in w hich the sentence w as im posed, tm less the
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sentence exceedsthe maximum perm itted by statute oristhe resultofan upward departure from
theguidelinerangethattheCourtestablishesatsentencing,orifthe court. Thedefendantfurther
tmderstands thatnothing in this Agreem entshall affectthe Govem m ent's rightand/orduty to

appeal as set forth in Title 18, United States Code, Section 3742419. However, if the
Governmentappealsthedefendant'ssentencepursuanttoSection3742(19,thedefendantshallbe
released from the above waiverof appellate rights. By signing this Agreem ent,the defendant
acknowledges that he has discussed the appeal waiver set forth in this Agreement with his
attom ey. The defendantfurtheragrees,togetherwith the Government,to requestthatthe Court
enter a specitk finding thatthe defendant's waiver of his right to appealthe sentence to be
im posed in thiscasew asknow ing and voltm tary.
This is the entire Agreem entand understanding between the G overnm entand the

defendant.Thereare no otheragreem ents,promises,representations,ortm derstandings.
W IFRED O A .FERRER
UN ITED STA TES A TTO RN EY

W ILLIAM STELLM A CH
Acting Chief,Fra ection
U .S.D e
of stice

Date.:-l5'-îy
.

Date: ?-)7-1G

B y:
**
DA V ID A .BY BE
SeniorLitigation
se1
M ICH A EL O 'N EILL
W ILLIA M JOH N STON
TrialAttom eys
B y:

DO A .IZA GU IRRE
Attorney forDefendantCarino
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Date: d-Qq-Qo$&

By:

.-

FRAN K CA RIN O
Defendant
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